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IT MAKES THEM NERVOUS.

IS considerable speculation
uneasiness among such

THERE untcrrified as havo a
after federal office. Tlio

speculation is ns to what effect
and how much Senators Chamberlain 's
anil Lane's stand against freo wool

will havo upon federal appointments.
This speculation also includes the prob-abl-

action of the president upon such
appointments as boar the approval of
(leorge and Harry aforoiuid. The un-

easiness is caused by the. speculation,
for the more of t ho latter, t ho greater
supply of tho former. Thoso with the
hankering for offico roalizo that Presi-

dent Wilson generally gets what ho

goes after, and that he will not bo sit-

ting up of nighta to act upon tho
of George, Harry or both of

them regarding fodoral apppolntments
in Oregon. In fact, "Our George"
has gotten between tho upper mill
stono of the sheepmen's support and
tho nother grinding machinery of
tho ill will of the office seeker, who,
by tho way, is much more numerous
than tho sheepmen. Tho former com-

mend George heartily; the latter, well
tho Capital Journal can't well print
what thoy are saying about him. They
ran 't sea why he should go against the
party, public sentiment and the presi-

dent, and at, tho same lime joopardize
their chances of getting the tree shaken
just right. They aro uneasy because
they fear tho recommendation of
Georgo or Harry, which they worked so

hard to get, is of tho boomerang class,
a sort of extinguisher, as it were that
effectually douses tholr llttlo glim
They do not know just how Oregon's
Vnatorittl delegation Is going to act,
whether thoy will stand pat, or patter
Into tho party camp. Ilenco they can-

not lay out their own course. It was
too bad the Oregon delegation acted
that way, for it leaves all tho unpro-

vided for up a tree, politically, and
they cannot tell whether to rely on the
senatorial endorsement, or take ..the
straight cut to tho president and defi- -

nntely repudiate tho off colored sena
tors and condemn their course You

see (leorgo and Harry might promise
to be good then. It's awful to eontom
plate, especially if you do your own

contemplating, ns a candidate, but it

can't ho helped.

ENFORCE THE ORDINANCES,

VERY city ordinance should bo onri forced. If the ordinance is bad
will soon lead to its repealEthis then of courso it shouli

be obeyed. Tho trouble is.

though, that certain classes of ordi
nances are ignored by the officers
anil certain really serious offenses mi
considered a matter of course. This is

especially true of the laws against
speeding, which are violated daily and
which have been so violated regularly
over sico the ordinance was passed
anil jet there Is practically no arrests
made on this account.. On the othci
hand, there came under Hie writer's
notice a few days ngo, a case where n

woman in the suburbs, who had been
letting her cow feed on the parking bv

tho side of her house; getting tired of
holding the rope, picketed the little
.lorwy. It, win only a few minutes
until a police officer appeared on tho
scene and the amount, nf self imper
lance mid official dignity hit displayed
for a few minutes came, in carload lots
wnno no was Impressing his unpor
tanco on the Hoplo of the peighlior
hod, an auto or two won burning up
tho road only half a Mock away. How

ever, ho was a police officer with Ilia

bucolic sentiment largely developed
and while he was an expert on cows

"Want" ads

ho was not up on autos they wore too
Hwift for him. This is but an isolated
caso, and mentioned only to illustrato
the point.

Another ordinanco that is utterly
useless and silly is strictly enforced.
Somo wiso old city dad with a hoad
long enough to eat oats out of a tin
churn conceived tho idea that Salem
was noxt to Now York or Chicago in
tho congestod conditions of its street
traffic, and unfortunately gavo birth
to tho idea, full grown, in tho shape of
an ordinanco. Not having anything
elso to attract his attention, such as
tho jokes in tho charter amendment,
sewer bond issues and such, and having
to let his erowdod think-tan- overflow
in some direction, ho sapiontly suggest-

ed to the council that street cars in

pruwing should koop to tho right and
the councilmen having cogitated tho
mattnr whilo occupying their roosts be-

tween meetings, agreed with him that
it was a fino idea, a great strido to-

ward grentnoss, and a provision that in
,10 or 40 years from now might really
be needed, and so they ordained.

Hoforo that tho cars, tho tracks being
then as now, without automatic switch-O-

(other than tho conductors) passed
on cither side, just as tho switches hap-

pened to be open. This did not inconve
nience anyone but it was suggested that
somo autoist, sometime, might be de-

ceived as to which track the car was
going to take, and so be compelled to
toot his horn, turn out or got wreckod.
ITp to this tlmo there was no trouble
about automatic, switches; they were
not needed, nor would they bo now if
it wero not for that vagrant notion
that crawled Into somo councilman 'r
think-tan- and overpowered his intelli-

gence, and tho balance of tho council-men- ,

being exposed to it, wero also In

dnnger of going to tho hospital for sick
insects, until tho weighty matter wns
removed from thoir minds by ordi-

nanco. Tho street cars never speak
when they pass by, anywny, then why
all this particularity about which si do

they should tako in passing. Its up to
tho romimny to put In automatic
switches, which would cost a few dollars
or tho council to repeal tho ordinance
that is what Q. K. Philander Doesticks,
P. II., would call "damphoolishnoss,"
und which would cost nothing.

If ordinances aro good they should
be enforced fur that reason; If bad
they should be enforced so that public
sentiment wii. compel their repeal.

GOVERNOR HAS NOT
SIONEO THE BILL

Ionitid mass IJMSHD WIBS.l

Sacramento, (nl., May 15. I'p to
date today no word hud beeu nvoived
from Washington on the alien land sit
nation at the governor s executive
chambers, following his decision that
he would sign the bill, in reply to Hoc

rctnry of State Hrynn's reipiest for
delay through a veto.

and

The governor again indicated texlay

that he "would take his time about
.affixing his signature to tho measure.
lie refused to express an opinion when

'ashed whether he expected further
'

word from Washington, or whnt new
developments might bo expected as a

result of his announcement that he
would sign the bill.

Egg Laying Content
j North Yakima, Wash., May 15. An

egghmng contest began here today
when a score of clucking "biddies" In

'teams of five "left their marks" at
the state fair grounds. The timm which
lays the largest number of eggs during
tho next four months will bo doclared
champion of the country.

It ' fairly safe for a pretty girl to be
nice to a umrricd man in a crowd.

j; LADD & BUSH, Bankers
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WILL BE LAID DOWN

Oregon Paving it Quarry Company's
Tender for Work on Statesman

Street Will Be Accepted.

Property owners of Statesman street
last evening decided in favor of gravel
concrete pavement and the contract
was accordingly awarded to the Oregon
Paving & Quarry company, the bid be-

ing $2333.2, the lowest on any kind.
Tho contest was between tho Clark
Henory pavemont, boosted by R. J.
Hendricks, and the gravel concrete and
tho latter got 965 foot in the vote, while
tho Clark-Hencr- received 335 feet.
After the voto was taken nendricks
moved that it be doclared the sense of
tho meeting that the Oregon Paving &

Quarry company's bid was the one that
should bo favored by the council. There
was no opposition to the motion. In
making tho motion Hendricks stated
that ho had not voted for tho gravel
concrete.

Thcro was somo misunderstanding as
to the width of tho proposed paving,
but it wns made clear that it was to he
24 feet and 30. Tho meeting was called
to order by Councilman Gideon Stolz,
chairman of the street committee, who
explained tho object of the gathering.
The following bids and kinds of paving
wero considered:

Arenz Construction company,
gravel cement concrete, $2529.62;

Oregon Paving & Quarry company,
gravel concrete, $233.1.02; W. D. Pngh,

gravel concrete, $2181.65; Au-

gust Kohrberger, gravel ce-

ment concrete, $2105.04; Oeiger Con-

struction company, gravel concrete,
Clnrk-llener- company, asphalt

pavemont No. 1, $3221.01; asphalt pave-

ment No. 2, $3129.46.

THE ROUND-UP- .

t
Two hundred of tho state Grangers

in Bession at Albany are billed to boost
Corvallis and tho 0, A. C. Friday.

Tho Farmer's Cooperative ITnion of
America, or rather tho local lodge of
this association at Corvallis, is ar
ranging to start a st.oro in that city.

Independence has selected its school
teachers for the coining year.

Mrs. Mary J. lieid Walker, aged 87,

and a pioneer, died at Eugene Tuesday,
May 13.

i
flnin is delaying work on the Wil

lamette-Pacifi- lino from Eugeno to
tho coast, Thcro aro more than 1000

men at work between Eugene and
Acme.

Baker opened the baseball season
there Tuesday with a game between its
local team and one from Pendleton....

At The Dalles Wednesday a passen-

ger train struck an automobile truck
containing a box of giant powder, but
fortunately thcro was no explosion.

t
Tho State Grange hns selected Mon

mouth ns the place for holding tho
next Bunual convention.

Of tho 21 innrringes in Linn county
since April 1, in eight: of them one of
the contracting parties was a resident
of Hnrrisburg.

Mr. nud Mrs. W. C. Grove, of Port-

land, wero poisoned Wednesday, by
eating fungi they mistook for mush-

rooms. Their conditions was so seri-

ous they were taken to the hospital.
t

A. It. Ulyant, formerly a captain in
the I'. S. Army, is reported to have

EXPLANATION AND CONDITIONS

Securing votes in The Journal's
llargitin Contest is simple, All

that is necessary to do is to call for a
cash d eck or receipt when making pur-

chases nt any store advertising on the
Ilnrgaiu Page which nppears in this
paper eery Tuesday nnd Friday for
a period of ten weeks commencing May
ll, 101,1, nnd ending July ID, ll'lll.

Bring or mail these checks to The
Journal office within ten days of the
purchase date, where five vote will
be issud for every five eenti repro
seated oil the cheeks.

For

Use Cottolene
for cooking

When you shorten or fry your
food with butter it is needless ex-

travagance. Butter is too expen-
sive for use anywhere but on your
table. If butter were really bet-
ter, would produce better results
in cooking, you would be justified
in using it, but it won't. Cottolene
is fully the equal of butter for
shortening; it is better for frying.
It makes food rich, but not greasy,
because it heats to a higher
temperature than lard or butter,
and cooks so quickly that the fat
has no chance to "soak in." Cot-

tolene is more healthful than lard,
and you only need to use two-third- s

as much as you would of
either butter or
lard.

When vou
stop to consider
that the price
of Cottolene is
no more than
the price of lard
you can readily
figure out what
a cavincr ita USA

'J

in your
means.

M7-f- ?

kitchen, mrmtj
THE M. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY
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been drowned in a slough near Rainier,
Columbia county, Tuesday.

Coos Bay has let a contract for
diedging the harbor there. The total
cost will be $216,000.

Tho dog poisoner has started uK)n
his annual spring circuit of the towns
of Oregon,

President Ackennan, of the Mon-

mouth normal school, will deliver the
address to the Baker high school grad-

uating " "class.

The Molalla Pioneer expresses the
opinion that "for a saloonless town,
booze is altogether too accessible in

Molalla."

Forest Grove now has a speed ordi-

nance holding autos and motorcycles
down to 15 miles an hour within the
city limits.

Five business firms at Gervais, en-

tering an agreement with business men

of Mount. Angel, will hereafter close

their establishments on Sunday....
Good judges of ronds say that the

best piece of road for its length in

Inno eonty is located in tho Cottage
Grove country between the Currin
bridge nnd tho steel bridge in the How

river road district.

Twenty-seve- new members were
added to the roll of the Congregationnl
church at The Bailee in the year end-

ing with April . A reception in their
honor was given at tho church Inst
Wednesday night, .

Marshficld Record: There is no small
city in Oregon that is growing as fast
as Marshficld in a steady, healthy way,
and, while we have only about 5000

people in Marshficld proper today, it

will not be later than Christmas time

before we have twice that many.

Files Cured In 6 to 11 Days.

Your druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT foils to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 50c

The birth of any important new thing

causes pnngs and throes.

These voting slips are to be depos:
itod in the bullet box at this office for
tho contestants vou aro voting for.

Every contestant is entitled to one
nomination coupon which may be used
any time during tho first two weeks
of tho contest.

This coupon when neatly cut out and
trimmed and properly filled is worth
1000 votes.

AU cash checks must be in this office

not later than Saturday, July 21, 1913.

Persons employed by this paper or in
the stores advertising on tho Bargain

Page are the only ones barred from
participation in th contest.

TTTTT

Nomination Coupon
Good for lOOO Votes

Capital Journal's Refund Bargain Contest, $100 in cash
free.

Address t... . T(iioad tor nomination and only one allowed eacn con-
testant. Must be used within five days of date.
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COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
Now on Sale and offered at the lowest prices quoted by any house on the Pacific Coast. Come and get our

prices Wonderful values offered in this season's newest garments we are overstocked is the reason.
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EASY TO GET RELIEF

' All

this season's
newest

garments
Bo Sold

SHOP

nign mm a
T

98c and $1.49 i
$2.50 and $2.95 2

FROM INDIGESTION

Your stomach should digost the
food you eat, without the aid of any
artificial digestives. If It won't do
that, then you are continually subject
to dyspepsia. Indigestion, heartburn,
headaches and constipation.

Instead of taking digestive medicines
take stops to get your stomach
and Intestines again In a healthy,
natural condition. Jayne's Tonlo Ver-

mifuge will do this for you It you will
take It regurlarly. It Is not a diges-

ter of foods, but it will restore your
stomach and lntestinos so that they
will attend to their natural functions
digesting what you eat and giving
strength to the body.

For more than elgnty years thous-
ands of men and women who had
suffered the pains caused by dyspep-
sia and Indigestion have been prais-
ing this tonic ns tho only remedy
which brought thom pormanent re-

lief. As the tonic acts directly upon

the stomach and Intestines, it Is a
natural appetizer and strength build-

er.
Many forms of supposed Indigestion

are the of Intestinal parasites,
for which Jayno's Tonlo Vermifuge Is

unsurpassed. Insist upon Jayne's;
accept other. Sold by druggists
everywhere. Dr. D. Jayne & Son,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ORRINE for Drink Habit

TUT IT AT OCR EXPESSE.
We are in earnest when we ask you

to give ORRINE a trial. You have
nothing to risk and everything to gain,
for your money will be returned If af-

ter a trial you fall to get results from
ORRINE. This offer gives tho wlvos
nnd mothers of those who. drink to ex-

cess an opportunity to try tho OR-

RINE treatment. It Is a very simple
treatment, can be given In the home
without publicity or loss of time from
business, and at a small price.

ORRINE Is prepared In two forms:
No. 1 secret treatment a powder; OR-

RINE No. 2. in pill form for those who
desire to take voluntary treatment.
C'sts only 1.00 a box. Como In and
talk over the matter with Ask for
booklet. J. Perry.

Doubtless Lawyer Duniway could
make a prolonged fight to show that
the United State constitution was

Bargains
Tho Beat in

Salem

Ladies'
Coats and

Suits
See our

prices

SUITS

$4.50

AND

AND

Must

SPRING

TRIMMED

HATS

NOW ON SALE

at remarkably low

prices for this sea-

son's latest

PRICE:

7.50 1 $U9, $1.98

10.50 I $2.50, $3.50

U.3V j Dress Goods and Silks
COATS

4.95

7.50

10.50

Come here for tho novelties and the lowest prices.

YAED 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c and DP

Ottttttttt tumttttttttntttttt
Domestics Gr,?d,iation

,

Priced the lowest
Salem.

Percales, yard, 5c,

OWc, 8 up
Pretty Lawns, now

Yard, 4c

Ginghams, yard 5c, J
SViC, 81-3- , up

Dayton

Flood

BARGAINS Goods
Tho ingreatest ON SALE

Salom. New t $15 Q0 Suita
Spring styles in

$3M
low

PAIR

result

no

us.
C.

in

$15 Silk Dresses
$3.90

SKIRTS
69c and 98c

Best Medicines for Colds.

When a druggist recommends a rem-

edy for colds, throat and lung troubles,
you can feel sure that he knows what
he is talking about. C. Lower, Drug-

gist, of Marion, Ohio, writes of Dr.

King's New Discovery: "I know Dr.

King's New Discovery is the best
throat and lung medicine I sell. It
cured my wife of a sovore bronchial
cold after all other romedies failod."
It will do the same for you, if you are
suffering with a cold or any bronchial,
throat or lung cough. Keep a bottle
on hand all tho time for everyone in
the family to use. It is a home doctor.
Price 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed by J.
C. Perry.

We never see ourselves as other seo

us, or as wo seo others.

Constipation Cured.

Dr. King's New Lifo Pills will relieve
constipation promptly and got your
bowels in healthy condition again. John
Suspic, of Sanbury, Pa., says: "They
sre tho best pills I ever used, and I ad-

vise everyone to use them for constipa-

tion, indigostion and liver complaint."
Will help you. Price 2oc. Recommended
by J. C. Perry.

Become familiar with the workings
of the tariff. It's your dutv.

V

latest

uresses t4:?j
Now on salo

A

Grand
Assortment
for you to

choose from

VOILE

SILK

and

WOOL

Dainty

Dresses

At low prices

$2.50, $3.50
$4.50 and
$6.50.

A man living at Auburn, Now York,
had a severe attack of kidney and blad-
der trouble. Being a working man, not
wanting to lose time nor run up a.
heavy doctor's bill, he cured himself
completely by using Foley Kidney Pills.
A year later he Bays: "It is a pleas-
ure to report that the cure was per-
manent." He has had no return what-
ever of the pain, backache and burn-
ing. His name is J. A. Farmer, and he
says: "Of course I recommend Foley
Kidney Pills as a very effective cure
for kidney and bladder trouble." Dr.
Stone Drug. Co.

When a woman says,
what tho neighbors say
say it loudly.

'1 care-- '

she doesn't

A Progressive Century.
Tho twentioth century has given us a

satisfactory treatment for rheumatism.
The American Drug and Asiocia

of which we are members, are man-
ufacturing a preparation called Mcritc.l
lihoumatism Powders, from a formula,
adopted by them after medical expert
had pronounced it one of great merit.
Give ireritol Rheumatism Powders a
trial. They are guaranteed. Capita
Drug Store, exclusive agents.

A girl can enjoy a kiss in tho dark.
She 't have to worry for fear shor
can't blush.

THE NEW

Modern $4.00 English
Dictionary Certificate

PRESENTED BY THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

MAY 16, 1913
Six Appreciation Certificate, Constitute Set.
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